
On Friday night the Coldwater Cava-

liers travelled to New Bremen to 

face a very young Cardinal team 

and came away with a nice piece of 

hardware; the 2015 MAC Champi-

onship Trophy. 

The Cavs defeated the Cards by a 

final score of 48-0 to finish the 

season 10-0 and claim their 18th 

MAC Championship.   

It was also a milestone for Head 

Coach Chip Otten as he earned his 

100 victory as a varsity head 

coach. Otten is 74-11 in six sea-

sons at Coldwater. 

The Cards took the opening kickoff 

and went three and out.  Coldwater 

only needed one play as they took 

the ball at their own 47 and Jack 

Hemmelgarn hit his favorite target 

Aaron Harlamert on a 53 yard 

bomb.  Coldwater led 7-0. 

New Bremen is a very young team 

as they started 4 sophomores and 

3 freshman. But for the next few 

minutes they looked like seasoned 

veterans.  Using a little pass and a 

lot of run, they worked the ball 

down the field and inside the Cava-

lier 10 yard line for a first and goal. 

At that point the best defense in 

the MAC rose up and stopped them 

on the next three plays.  On fourth 

and goal the Cards attempted a 

field goal, but the snap was bad 

and the threat was snuffed at the 

Coldwater 16. 

Hemmelgarn needed only three 

plays to put the ball on the Bremen 

10.  From there he channeled the 

spirt of Brody Hoying and ran a 

draw play to score his first touch-

down of the season. 

Chris Post who only rushed three 

times on the night for 80 yards got 

55 of those yards on one run dur-

ing the Cavs next possession to 

give Coldwater a 21-0 lead after 

one quarter. 

On the first play of the second 

quarter, Harlamert scored again as 

he intercepted a New Bremen pass 

and returned it 25 yards. 

A little over two minutes later Neal 

Muhlenkamp got into the act taking 

a pass from Hemmelgarn 30 yards 

for the final score of the first half. 

All tolled, in the first 14:33 of the 

game, Coldwater ran 9 offensive 

plays covering 231 yards and 

scored four times. Add Harlamert’s 

pick-six and the score was 35-0. 

With nine minutes left in the first 

half the JVs took over on both sides  

of the ball for Coldwater. 

Cavaliers Defeat Cardinals and Claim Outright MAC Crown 

Coldwater Will Host Bethel-Tate in Week 11 

With the regular season having 

ended with a MAC title the focus for 

the Cavaliers turns to continuing 

their tradition of playoff success. 

First up for the Cavaliers is a home 

game versus Bethel-Tate.  Bethel is 

located about 20 miles southeast 

of downtown Cincinnati.  That will 

make for a long trip to Mercer 

County next Friday night for the 6-3 

Tigers. 

The Tigers hail from the National 

division of the Southern Buckeye 

Conference.  Their schedule is a 

mixed bag of teams from divisions 

2 thru 7.  Of their six wins only one 

came against a team with a win-

ning record (Goshen 7-3) and three 

of their opponents made the 

playoffs. 

This matchup with be Bethel-Tate’s 

first game against a MAC team. 

The Tigers run the Wing-T and are 

lead by QB Jeffery Botts and RB 

Steven Cooper.  In fact, fans will 

see a whole lot of both players on 

both sides of the football. 

Cooper has rushed for  963 yards 

on 112 carries and had 12 touch-

downs.  Botts has another 396 

yards with 11 touchdowns.   

Botts and Cooper are also the 

leading defenders having 64 and 

61 tackles each.  Botts has 3 of the 

teams six interceptions. 

Botts also punts, kicks and returns 

kicks. 

 

Cavs Stat Bites 

 Working a 18 game win streak 

 Jack Hemmelgarn has 2065 

passing yards on the season. 

 Petey Post has 640 yards on just 

95 carries (6.7 average). 

 Aaron Harlamert averages 20.1 

yards per catch (36 for 757 yards) 

 Kyle McKibben averages 54 yards 

per kickoff with 25 touchbacks. 

 The Coldwater defense is allowing 

just 4.8 points per game 

 Just 10 turnovers this season 

 Cavs enter the post season for the  

19th consecutive time.  Best in 

Ohio. 

 Post season record: 60-15 

 Week 11 record: 16-0 

Cavalier Football Weekly 

Week 10 Results 

Anna 16 St. Henry 18 

Coldwater 48 New Bremen 00 

Ft. Recovery 27 Versailles 13 

Marion Local 42 St. Johns 00 

Parkway 20 Minster 35 

Jefferson 26 Spencerville 10 

Kenton 19 Celina 22 

Week 11 - Region 18 

8 - Carlisle  6-4 

1 - Brookville  10-0 

5 - Greeneview  7-3 

4 - Milton-Union  6-4 

7 - North Union  5-5 

2 - CHCA  9-1 

6 - Bethel-Tate  6-3 

3 - Coldwater  10-0 

MAC in the Playoffs 

8 - Miami East 8-2 

1 - Marion Local  9-1 

8 - Ft. Loramie 6-4 

1 - Minster 8-2 

6 - MVCA 8-1 

3 - Ft. Recovery 8-2 
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The defense continued to contain 

the talented Cardinal offense.  With 

7:39 left in the game Patrick 

Kolterman recovered a Cardinal 

fumble in the end zone to give the 

Cavs a 42-0 lead. 

Following another Cardinal turnover 

Jack Hartings scored on a 1 yard 

run to set the final score at 48-0. 

Both teams ran 44 plays on the 

evening.  Coldwater netted 370 

yards and New Bremen just 127. 

On the night Hemmelgarn was 3 of 

4 passing for 119 yards and two 

scores.  Dylan Thobe was 6 of 10 

for 54 yards. Sam Broering was 2 

of 3 for 5 yards. 

Ten other Cavalier rushers joined 

Post to total 192 yards on the 

ground including Seth Obringer 

who ran it 6 times for 30 yards and 

Thobe who got 21 yards on 6 car-

ries. 

The win gives Coldwater an unde-

feated regular season at 10-0.  It is 

only the 12th time a Coldwater 

team completed an undefeated 

regular season. 

The senior class now stands at 52-

3 with a chance to play five more 

games. 

Never Forget 

Never Give In

MAC Standi ngs MAC OA

Coldwater 8-0 10-0

Marion Local 7-1 9-1

Ft. Recovery 6-2 8-2

Minster 6-2 8-2

St. Henry 4-4 6-4

Versailles 3-5 4-6

Anna 3-5 3-7

Parkway 2-6 2-8

St. Johns 1-7 1-9

New Bremen 0-8 1-9

Kenton (2-8), Jefferson (9-1)

Coldwater Playoff Record 

 

Regional Quarterfinals 16-0 

Regional Semifinals 16-4 

Regional Finals 13-3 

State Semifinals 10-3 

State Finals  5-5 

Overall Record 60-15 

Total Appearances 21 

19 Consecutive thru 2015 


